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Sumnrary
The enzylne profiles of three maior BrazilianT'mpanosotna cruzirymodemes (BrazilianZl,Brazilian

22, Brazilian Z)) and of two principal l3olivian zvmodenrcs were compared. Relationshi¡rs were
assessed both intuitively and by' calculating genetic distances. One of the Ilclivian zymodemes,
Bolivian Zl, rvas closcly rclated to the lSrazilian Zt.l'he second Bolivjan zymodeme, Ilolivian 22,was
related to Brazilian 22 but differcd from all thc Brazilian zymodemes in the occurrence of typical
heterozygous isozyme patterns in fivc out of l2 enzymc loci. l'arental stocks and clones of Bolivian 22
had thc same putative hetcrozygous patterns. The evidence frcrm cnzynre profiles on the ploidy of '/'.
cruzi and the 

-possibil"iry 
of recónrbinadon rvas co¡rsiclcred. -fhe priscncé of putativc hltcroiygous

patterns in }Jolivian 22 suppr¡¡¡sd the hvpoihcsis thatT'. cruil is diploid.'I'he definition of7'. cruzi asa
single polytypic species or as a specics complex was considerccl to be dependent on thc presence or
absence of genetic recombinati<¡¡r betwcen or rvithin the zyrncrdemes, which has not been
demonstratcd- in the ecotopes so far examined,

Introductio¡r
Enzl,mic hetcrogeneitv of 'l-'|r:panosoTt¿o cruzi \\'as

first dcmonstrated b1' ,\{u.I1s ei al. (.1977, 1978), r+'ho
defincd three principal Brazilian zvmodemes. Numcr-
ical taxonorny \r'as used to corlfirnr that ttrese llrr ee
zymodenres \4'ere stricrl)' delimitcci (Rt;at)'r' & Iltt-1,s,
1980). 'l'wo of the thrce z!'nrodemes r+'erc subscqucnt-
ly shou'n to occur in Vcnczuela (I'{tt,t:s et (t\., 198 la).

TIB.{vn.ENC et al. (l98la and b) f ound tn'o distinct
Bolivian zymodemes of 7'. cntzi, and, or) the basis of a

tentatirre genetic anal_l'sis, proposed thaf T. cngi t4'as

diploid krut not reproducing sexuail\', at least in the
Bolivian ecotopes examined. In this studl'u¡c compare

Table l-Trypa¡K)soma cruzi stocks examined

Stocks

Brazilian
XlO clone | (lira¿ilian Zl)
Esmeraldo clone 3 (ISrazilian Z2)

CAN III clone | (Brazilian 23)

Boliaian
C7 (Bolivian Zl)
CS (Boüvian ZL\
C8 clone I
133-79
a026-79
C50 (Bolivian Z2)
92-80 (Bolivian ZZ)
92-80 clone I
92-80 clone 2
SC43 (Bolivian ZZ)
SC43 clone I
SC43 clone 2

Brazilian and }lolivian 7-. crazi strai¡rs by means of
cnzvrne elcctrtlphoresis, seek further infclrmatio¡l on
the ploidv of 'I'. cntzi, and assess the taxonornic
relationships between the 'f . crazi z)'modcrnes.

j\{,aterials and Jl{ethods
The 7'. cruzi stocks used in this comparative sturlv

of lJrazilian and lJolivian z-vrnodemes arc surnnlarizcd i¡l
I'able I.

Stocks rcpreserlting Brazilian zymodcrnes were cloncs.
Ft¡rthcr Cct:rils «lf thc origin «¡f stcrck Xl0. rcprcsentlng
Brazilian zymodcme (ZS l, are given in S¡l.vt:la.,q, et al.
(1979). XlO clone I rvas procluced (by M.A..\Í.) ar the

*Address for reprint rcquests.

*60 km south of La Paz
**500 km souü-east of La Paz

Locality

Belé'm , Pará State
Sáo Felipc, Bahia

State
Belém, Pará State

Chiwisivi*
Chiwisivi

Santa Cruz**
Santa Crtrz
Chiwisivi
Santa Cruz

Santa Cruz

Original Host

Man

Man
Man

Tiatoma infestans
Triatoma infestans

Man
Triatoma sordida

Triatoma hfestarc
Man

Tríotoma infestarc
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Table ll-Occurrence of allozymes in Brazilian and Bolivian TrypanosornÍt

ADH

MDH

^{ELocus A

I
2
3

IúE
l-ocus B

BRZI
0
I
0

ICD

I
2

I
2
3

6PGDT{

RRZ}
0
0
I

0
t

I
2
3
1

G6FD

0
I
0

tsRZ3
0
0
t

I
0

I
2
3
4

0.5
0

0.5
0

GI)

0
0
I

BOLZI
0
I
0

TIK

I
2
3
4

t
0

0
0
I
0

0
0
0
I

PK

cruzi

I
0
0

PGM

133-79
0
I
0

I

0
0
I
0

zymodemes

0
I

I
0
0
0

I
2
3

0
I
0
0

I
l
Í

PEP

0
I
0

0026-79 BOLZ2
l0
00
0 .l

I
0
0
0

0
I

0
0
0
I

I
2
3
4

0
I
0

0.5
0

0.5
0

MPI

0
I
0

77

0
0
0
I

I
2
3

0
I

0
0
I
0

GPI

I
0
0
0

0.5
0

0'5
0

0
0
I

0
I
0

I
2
3
4

0
0
I
0

(a)

(b)
(c)

0
I
0

I
0

0
0
I
0

0
0
0
I

I
0
0

0.5
0

0'5
0

Abbreviarions: enzyme as stated in the text (Materials and Itfethods); stocks and clones, BRZI = Brazilian
Zl, BOLZI : Bolivian Zl etc.
Allorymes numbered l, 2, 3,4 in order of decreasing anodal mobiüties
Allozyme frequency scored as l'0 when a single isozyme was present in a given zymodeme, as 0'5 when
isozyme patterns were double or more complex and as 0 when the allozyme was absent,

I
2
3
4

0
0
I

I
0
0
0

0
I
0
0

Instituto Evandro Chagas, by cloning directly f¡om infected The stock C7 was selected to represent one of the maior
xenodiagnosis bug faeces into culture. A full account of the Bolivian zymodemes,.BolívianZl, and stocks 92-80 and C50
origins ánd characteristics of Esmeraldot clone 3, represent- to represent üe second Bolivian zymodeme, Bolivian 22,
ing Brazilian 22 and CAN III clone l, representing Brazilian from-the I l0 stocks originally examined, with four enzymes,
23, is given elsewhere (Mrles el aJ., 1980; Dvonar er al., by TtaevRrNc & DrsJeux (1983). The stocks 0026-79 and
t980). 133-79 were included as they exhibited somc divergence

I
0
0

0
0
I
0

0
0
I
0

?

?

?

0
0.5
0

0-5

0
0
0
I

0
I
0
0

0
I
0
0

0
0
I

0.5
0-5
0
0

I
0
0
0

?

?
)

rEi*eraldo, the correct spetling of the name of the
paúent - Esrnereldo of earlier pubücations.

0
I
0
0

0
0
I
0

0
I
0
0

?

?

?

I
0
0
0

?

?

?

0
0
I
0

0
I
0
0

?

?

?

I
0
0
0

?

?

?

0
0
0
I

0
0.5
0

0.5

)
a

?

?

0
0.5
0

0.5

0
0
0
I

0
I
0
0

?

?

?

0
0
0
I

0.5
0.5
0
0

from Bolivian Zl (Table II).
To investigate the relationship between enzyme profiles of

parental Bolivian stocks and clones derived from them, three

0.5
0

0.5
0
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Fig. lA. Exarnples of enzlme pro6les of Brezilian and Bolivian T.

Bolivian stocks were cloned from culture to culture (by
M.A.M.) at thc Insütuto Evandro Chagas. One stock (C8)
and one clone (C8 clone I ) of Bolivian Z I and two stocks
(92-80, SC43) and four clones (92-80 clones 1,2, SC43 clones
lrZ) of Bolivian22 were chosen for examination from a tor.al
of nine Boüvian clones that were produced.
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Brazilian stocks were grown initially in a biphasic
blood-agar medium (Mlles ü al., 1980) whilst Bolivian
stocks were isolated and grown initially in GLSI{ liquid
mediurn (TlnnvnENC & DrsJeux, 1983). All clones were
produced in biphasic blood-agar mediurn (Mtlrs il al.,
1980). Larye volume cultures for the preparation of soluble

GPI
Scale: lines at the orig¡n measure about 0'5 cm.
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Fig.lB-D. Photographsofclectrophorcticplatcs.B,ME(celluloseacetatc),CandD,GPI(sta¡ch).Stocksare,fromlcfttoright,B:BraziüanZl,
Boliviz¡Z? (SC43), Bolivian Zl (C6), Bolivian ZZ (5C43 clonc l),Brzzifia¡ Z3,BwilianZ2, Bolivian Zl (C8 clonc l); C as for B but omitting üe
l¡st stock; D: Brzilian Zl, Boliviu Zl, Brazüzn 22, Brazifin Z3 ud Bolivim 22. 'Iherc is clearly hetcrogcneity, on cellulose acetarc
clcctrophorcsis, in ¡he mobilities of thc more anodic ME isorymes (Fig. lB). The most consistent differences werc bctwen Boüvian Zl a¡d
Bolivi:ln22, Braziüan 22, Bnziüan 23. The differenccs ber,wcen Brazüm Zl md Bolivian Zl were not rcgardcd as signilicant in this panicular
srudy (s€c Tabl. II, ME Lmus A). As illustrated in üis Figurc furthcr work may demonst¡atc that there arc significmt diffcrences in thc mobilitics
of thc oo¡c anodic ME isozymes of Brazilian Zl and Boüvian Zl. Scalc: lincs ¿t the origin mcasurc ¡bout 0'5 cm.
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enzymes $'ere of modified Boné & Parent's liquid medium,
including ycast extract but withrrut serum supplcment
(,lllnnrlxt et al., 1980). Stocks were han'ested, I-v*sed and
soluble extracts were prcpared b1'centrifugation as dcscribed
by Mtt-t,s et al. (1980). Supernatant aliquors, srored in liquid
nitrogen as frozen droplets) \r'ere used for electrophoresis.
Both starch-gel electrophoresis (SGE) and cellulose acerare
electrophoresis (CAE) were enrploved. Ttre following 17
enzymes wr:re exarnined: alcoht-rl dehl'drogenase (NADI'] *)
(E.C. l. I . I .2, ADI{); Iactate deh:r,drogenrie (E.C. 1.t.1 .27',
LDII); malate clehydrogenase (E.C. l. 1. I .37,,\tD[{); nralate
dehydrogcnase (o>;aloacetate decarboxylating) (NADP " )
(E.C.1.1.1.40, Iltj); isocirrate dehvtfuogenase (NADP - 

)
(8.C.1.1.1.42, ICD); phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
(E.C.l. 1.1.44, 6I'GDft); glucosc 6-phosphatc de'hy'dro-
genase (Ir.C.l.l. 1.49, G6PD); glutarnate dehydrogen-
ase (E.C. 1.4.1.2, GD); aspartate aminotransferase
(ts.C. 2.6.1 .l ., ASAl'); alanine aminr-rtransferase
(E.C.2 .6.1.2., ALAT); hexokinase (E.C .2.7 .1.1, I{K);
pyruvate kinase (E.C.2.7 .1.10, PK); phosphoglycerate
kinase (E.C.2 .7 .2.3, t'GK); phosphoglucomutase
(8.C.2.7.5.1, PGII); aminopcptidase (cy'tosol)
(8.C.3.4.1 l.l, PEP); aconitate hydratirsc (E.9.4.2.1.3,
ACON); nlannosephosphate jsomcrasc (Ii.C.5.3. 1.8, ilPI)
and glucosephosphate isomcrase (Ij.C.5.3.1.9, GI']I). A full
range of enzvlnes rl'as used to comparc stocks of IJrazilian
Zl, Z2 and Z3 with thc llclivia¡i stocks C'7,92-80, C50,
0026-79 ancl I I 3-79. A sclecte'l group of polvmorphic
enzvnres (itE, ICD,6['GDI-1, G6PD, l.,G]l, GPI)w'ere used
to cornparc thc cnzvme profilcs of'parcntal srocks and clclncs.
The conditions for SGE n'crc as dcscribcd bv ltli.ts et al.
(1980) and for CAI: as given hv L.rsltA.\t e¡ dl. (,1981).The
results with SGE and CA E $'ere compared to assist
interpretation and these patterns rvere turther compared
with thosc published bl'.\ln-l'.s et al., (1980;tor SCIE, and
Lrxxailt et ol., (1981) ancl 

-l'¡grt'R¡liceI al.\l98la and b) for

4. The two Bolivian stocks 0026-79 and 133-79 were
related to both BolivianZL (C7) and the Brazilian
zymodeme Zl (Table II).

5. The second Bolivian z)'modeñe, Bolivian 27.,
represented by stocks 92-80 and C50, differed
from B¡'azilian ZL, ZZ and 23. A particular
feature of this zymodefle , as noted . by
TIanvnENC et al. (198Ia and b), rvas the presence
of typical heterozvgous patterns. Iiive out of 12
cnzyme loci examined rvere apparently heterozy-
gous, in the sense that two or more maior
isozymes were displayed (Table II, Itig. I A).
Furthermore, at lcast one component of all five
heterozygous patte rns rvas indistinguishable from
single isozvlncs characteristic crf either Brazt lian
Zl (MPI), Brazilian Z2 (ICD, 6PGDH, PG^\l,
l\{PI) or Brazilian Z3 (ICD, Gl'I). Ttius the ICD
pattern seen in Bolivian Z2 was the partern
expected in organisms heterozvtous for allclcs
coding for the isozyrncs of Brazilian ZZ and Z3
(F-ig. 1A). fhree (6I'GDH, I'}GM, ,\{PI) of the
fir'e heter«¡zygolrs patterns wcre double patterns
r,¿ith isozvmes of approximatell' equal intensity
and two (ICD, GI'I) were triplc with a central
component of greater intensiry than the two outer
components. I)oublc pattcrns implied that the
enzymes 6PGDH, I'G^1 and l{PI arc monorncric
whilst for ICD and GPI thrce equivalent bands,
with a central band of greater intensity, suggest
two different allelcs producing a dirneric enzyme
with the two suburuts combining at randoin.l'fhe tentative allocation of isozl,mes (ailozy'nres) to

alleles is given in Tablc II; the ploidy of the 7". cnni
genome, gcneüc distances and taxonomic relation-
ships between the zyrnodemes are discussed bclow.

Discussion
Ez,idence for dip,loidy

The heteroz),gous patterns of Bolivian 22, particu-
larll' the approximately l:2: I distribution of intensitv,
in the enz)'mes GPI and ICD (Irigs. lA and IC),
which are knorvn to be dimeric in man and other
sp'ecies (HonrtNSoN et ol. , 197 6) suggest strongly
that T'. ctazi of Bolivian 22 is not haploid but diploid
or possibly tetraploid. By exuapolation it is probable
that the organisms comprising the other 7'. cruzi
zymodemes are also not haploid. Nevertheless it is
srill conceivable that all 7'. crazi might be haploid,
iricluding Bolivian 22, if the complex patterns are
produced by duplications of loci on the haploid
genome. Ttris intcrprbtation is improbable because it
would require two mutational events. Firstly gene
duplication and secondly mutation in one of the
duplicated genes to produce a polvpeptide coded by
one locus that was electrophoretically distinguistrable
from the polypeptide coded by the other. For this to
be the case every gene that determines the enzymes
showing typical heteroz-vgous patterns must have
undergonc gene duplication and subsequent point
mutauon.

A still more bizarre explanation could be proposed
in which T. c¡ttzi of Bolivian 22, with heterozygous

CAE.

The results were analvsed in three wavs, fi,rstl)' by
making a t'isual cornparison of the patterns observed
in the representativc stocks (intuitive analvsis),
secondly, by considering the evidence of the enzvme
profiles on ttre enz!'me subr,¡nit structLlres and the
ploidy of .T'. c¡azi and, thirdlv by the tcntative
interpretation of the isozl'nres in ternrs of the alleles
and loci dctermining thcm and the calculation of
genetic distances betu'een the zymodemes.

Examples of the enrynrc patterns c¡f the representa-
tive stocks are shoivn in Itig. l and the lollorving
features were apparent from intuitive analvsis:
l. I'he same isozymes were seen in parental

zymodeme stocks and in clones derived from
them, excluding the possibility that multiple
patterns were derived from rnixed str¡cks. f'here
was, hou'ever, some variability in the intensity' of
individual isozymes, amongst both parental
stocks and clones. Examples of such variability
are shorvn in Fig. I where the least anodic I{E
isozyme of Brazilan Zl (FiS. 18) and the most
anodic GPI isozymes of Bolivian Z2 (FiS. lD) are
weak. Some of these differences probably reflecr
success in exuacring isozvmes, in the case of ME
for example, where one isozyme is found in a
particulate cell fraction and one in the cytosol
(CaNxarA et al., 1979; Cdzzulo et al., 1980).

2. The three Brazilian zymodemes, Brazrlian Zl,
Brazilian ZZ and Brazilian Z3 were clearly
definedr rs reported previously (Mtles et al.,
le80).

3. One of the principal Bolivian zymodemes, Boli-
vian Zl, represented by stock C7 , was closely
related to the Brazilian zymodeme Zl (Table II).

Results

rThe npo-banded ICD pattern of Brazilian Zl and Bolivian
Zl (FiS. lA) is difficult to reconcile with a dimeric ICD
subunit structure. Mllrs ü al. ( I 980) have pointed out
however, that the enzyme shows a single band at lower
voltages and the two bands seen, under üe conditions used
here, may reflect secondary modification.
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patterns, is diploid and a product of the union of'
hypothetical haploid organisms. Bolivian Z2 would
thus represent a heterozygote generated from two
hemizygoies, all capable of prolonged independcnt
mitotic division through many generations, alternat-
ing with periods of meiosis-such a phenomenon is
known among the protozoa (Slrlcs, L979). 'I'he
respective positions of the isozymes, however, show
that Ilolivian Z2 cannot be a direct product of the
other zymodemes encountercd so far. Furthcrmore, if
Bolivian Z2 is the product of the union of hemizy-
gotes, to explain the consisten t association of the
hctcrozygous patterns (TtBnvRENC eÍ, al. , 1981b),
subsequent meiosis must either occur rvithout cros-
sing over (e.g., one division meiosis), or the hete rory-
gous enzymes must form a close linkage group,
inrply'ing tliat T. cntzi iras a very small nurnbc'r of
chromosomes. This ht'pothesis is thercÍore unlikely to
be correct, especialhi ás Sol-anl (t9ti0l has circum-
stantial evidence of ten generic units in the T'. ctuzi
genome.

Irinally one must allow that the conrplex patterns of
tsoliviatt' Z2 ma)' not bc geneticallv cletermined but
occur as a re.sult of secondary moCification of the
djfferent enzymes. l'his is not a convincing explana-
tion since the same, stanclardized proccrlure was used
to prcpare all 7'. cntzi stocks and thc patterns, with
the exception of minor variabilitl, in intensity, were
consisrentlv reproducible, rvith svmrnctrical two and
threc-banded patterns.

Origin of heteroq)gous eu.^,lunte pdttents
-l'he 

he teroz)'gous palterns., such as those obserl'ed
irr B«¡lil'itn 7.2, could havc arisen sinrply' hy' mutation
of onc allele at each lc¡cus of the enzvmes concerned.
The occurence of hctcrozYgous patterns in five out of
12 enzyrnes horvet'cr, w'ithout apparcnt intermcdiatcs
having feu'er hcteroz)'!íoLrs patterns, arrues agalnst
this. Sharing of enzvrne bands suggests thar organ-
isms such as those comprising llrazilian Z2 and Z3
may have contributed, tl'rrough some sort of recom-
binational event, to t [¡e genetic const itution of the
putatively heteroz)'gous Bolivian 22. f here is no
evidencc in favour of gene exchange occurring cur-
rentl)', either betrvcen or within the T. cruzi
zyrnodemes. This is in marked contrast to the
situation with the Af rican trypanosome, T. bntcei,
where heterozygous patterns also indicatc diploidy
but clc¡se agreerrle:nt bctrveen allozyme l'requencies
and predicted Hardr'-\Veinberg equilibria suggest
random mating (Glnsox et al., 1980: T.tt'r, I980).
Our results do not preclude the occurrence of genetic
recombination in T. c¡azi elsewhere in South Amer-
ican ecotopes. Indeed, in view of the relatively recent
development of endemic Chagas' disease in artificial
ecotopes, by movement of vector and human popula-
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tions, it is quite possible that sexual reproducrion
occurs in relic cycles of transmission. There is no
evidence of this from the Amazon basin (J\llt ,ES et a!.,
l98lb) but vast endemic regions involving T'riatoma
infestans, the vector with which heterozygous Try-
panosoma cntzi patterns are associated here, remain to
be studied.

\üThether hererorygous pattcrns have ariseri by
mutation or a recombinational event the fixed naiure
of the heterozygosity can be explerined by the isolation
and expansion of a few clonal populations, the
so-called founder effect, andior the selcction, through
environmental bottlenecks, of those strains with more
favourable isoz),lne constitutions. The founder ef'fect
is certainl-v likelv to operate in a dómestically trans-
mitted disease where individual triatomine bugs or
infected .mammals may introduce I'. c¡azi to new
dwellings. An ulternativc explanation of the consistent
association of heteroz)'gous pattcrns, is that tsolivian
22 is a tctraploid hybrid strain, dcrived from tlvo as
yet unrecognizcd diploid parental z1'modemes. If thc
diploid parents carricd different alleles the tetraploid
would exhibit hetcrozygosity, genetically isolated, or
fixed, by failure of chro¡nosorne pairing during
melosls.

In surrrmary \r,e conclude that, in the ecotopes
examined therc is no genetic exchange bctween tlre
[\\'o Bolivian z]'modcmes, thc organisms comprising
Bolivian 22, which exhibits the most complex iso-
zyme patterns, are probably diploid (¡xrssibly tetra-
ploid) and do not undergo genetic exchange rvithin
the zymodeme.

Accepting that all the z1'modcmes are diploid but
that ttrere is as vet no evidence of'genetic rccombina-
tir¡n, we rnay makc a tentative genctic interpretation
of the observr--d enz)'me patterns, and use this as a
basis for calculations of genetic distance.

Gen¿tic distance and tsxonomy
Numerical truxc-¡nomic methods have dernonstrated

that the three Brazilian T. c¡uzi rymodemcs are clcarly
defined and widely separated by enzyme characters
(Reany & Ivlllrs, 1980). A simple method has beerr
proposed bv Nal (1972) to estimate relationships
on the basis of electrophoretic data : his forrnuia
for "standard genetic distance" is DS-
-log. I where I gives the mean degree of genetic
identity and D is a measure of the number oi codon
differences per gene between two populations. This
index can apparently be used as an approximate
"molecular clock" to rneasure rate of protein evolu-
tion at least over long ¡reriods of time and wirh a given
class of proteins, independgl§ of . frequency of
generations (Wtt-soN et al., 1977) and of speciation
rate (Avlsn & Avale, 1975). Of several iormulae
proposed, Nei's for genetic distance seerls to correlate

8l

BRZI
BRZI O

BRZ¿ 1.36
BRZ3 1.36
BOLZI 0.09
133-79 0-17
0026-79 0.30
BOLZI l-09

Fig,. 2. Genetic distances estimated with 12 loci.
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Fig. 3. f)endrogram based on genetic distances in F'ig. 2. Con-
struc¡ed according to the method oi Nu (1975) only closest values are

cxact, others arc mean values, which gives slight deformation.

best rvith time (CH,rxR{BoRTy & T,t.t.lrxo, 1976)
although it is calculated ideally from a large number
of loci (Gonrt,rx & Rt xzt , 1979). ,\lost studies of
genetic distances concern sexual organisrns but they
can also be used f<¡r organisms whe re mode of
reproduction might be asexual; f-tsavRENC (1980)
has prroposcd their use in flagellate s!'stematics. Thc
genetic distanccs, calculated according to Nei, ttom
our elcctrophoretic data, for representative stocks of
the T. cruzi zymodernes, are shon'n in FiS. 2. A
dendrogram, prepared from these values is shou'n in
Fig. 3; such denclrograrns do not nccessarill' reflect
accurately' evolutionarr' tústory (THnocKñ{oR'ro}1,
re77).

Based on the 12 loci in Table II some of the
calculated genetic distances are cxtremclv high, for
example i'36 betu'een Ilratilian Zl and Brazilian Z2
and Brazilian Zl and Ilrazilian Z3 and 0'88 betrveen
Brazilian Z2 and Brazilian 23. -l'hese values rise to
l'52 and l'03 respectively, using data for the l4 loci
available for the Brazilian zvmotlemcs.'fhcse esti-
nlates may be considered minimal as we did not
include ASAT and AI-r\T alttrough these enzvrnes
havc been shown to distinguish the thrrre Brazilian
zymodemes (t\{tlrs et ol., 1980), and because classical
methods for electrophoresis, used here, are consi-
dered to u nderestimate the dcgree of variability
(Covxr , 197 6).

It is interesting to compare the genetic distances
between the 7'. c¡uzi zvrnodemes with those of other
organisrns. Genetic distances between taxa generally
increases with the rank of the taxa being compared
and between distinct species values are usually less
than l'0. FencusoN ( 1980) gives a mean genetic
distance of UU5 for examples of invertebrate,
vertebrate and plant species. The values observed for
T. aazi zymodemes are thus comparable to those
recorded for well differentiated species, for example
Drosophila spp. 1'04 and 1'3 (Zt,lt,urn.MAN et al.,
1978; Cnox\N et al-, l98l), and exceed most values
for subspecies, for example, Drosophila subspp . 0'255
(ZtmxrcR.\iAN et al., 1978); Gonlla subspp . 0'75
(CnoxlN et al., t98l)-but the latter high value for
Gorilla subspp. was based on specifically selected,
rapidly evolving loci. In addition, although Mlt-ES e,
ol. (l98lc) did not calculare generic distances, the
level of genetic divergence between Leishmania m¿x-
kana and L. brazilinsis appears similar to that
benryeen T. c¡ttzi rymodemes. This does not prove
üat T. cruzi zymodemes represent distinct species,
only that genetic divergence between the zymodemes

BRZ I

BOLZ T

Ltt-79

oo?6-?9

Be¿ )

is very high. lf T.
organism the probl
species hinges on t
exchange between
change does not occur berween zymodemes, but only
within them, it would be a sound basis to treat T. cntzi
as a complex of species. If significant recombinarion
between zrymodemes does occur it will demonstrate
that T. cntzi is a single polyrypic species, but, if this is
so, the high values for genetic distance v,'ill be difficult
to explain. At present a pragmatic approach is
advisable, considering üe zymodemes as different
entitjes in epidemiological, clinical and immunologi-
cal studies. In populations of T. bruc.ei undergoing
random mating, where zymodemes, defirred by singic
rather than sets of isozyme difl'erences (WHO, l97E;
Mllrs et al., l98lb), tnay correspond with the level of
individual variaüon, the treatmenr of all zymodemes
as separate entities is questionable and the zyrnodeme
concept requires re-evaluation (Mlt-Es, in press).

The very close relationship betrvee n the rna jor
Bolivian rymodeffie , Bolivian Zl, represented by
stock C7 , and ttre Brazilian Zl is obvious b«:th
intuitively and from the genetic distance calculations
lFigs. l, 2, 3). Stocks 0026-79 and 133-79 are ¡rlso
clcarly rclated to both Brazilia¡r Zl and Bolivian
Zl (Irigs. 2, 3). l'he second principal Bolivian
zymodernc, llolivian 22, is nlost closely rclated to
Brazilian Z2 (Figs. l, 2, 3). A more precise under-
standing of the relationships between the llrazilian
and Bolivian zynroclemes is not possible r.r'ithc,ut
additional epidemiological and c.xpcrimcntal data.'fhis study providcs further evidence on the hap-
loió'diploid status of the T. cntzi gcnome and reveais
an example of apparently fi.xed hetcrozl'gosity rvithin
the Bolivian 22. A continuation of this analy'sis,
perhaps using sirn plcr elec trophorctic met hods
(L¡,xxAM ?r al., l98l) n'ill determine rvhether 7'. cruzi
is a sexual organism, may clarify the adaptivc
signiñcance, if any, of thc heterozvgclsity and, in
con junction with clinical studies and antigenic charac-
terization of zymodemes, allow re-evaluation of thc
circumstantial evidcnce (Mllas et al., 1981a), which
Iink the infecting rymodeme and the form of Chagas'
disease in man.
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